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Coach Speaks - It was a big Sal- for his no 1 team at **1’ urday as an elated coach speaks comt, ,lome pep-rally.

SCOTS M I A A  C H A M P S  - BEAT 
K-ZOO IN S H U T O U T  30-0
\lma paraded to its first undisputed MIAA championship since 1950 by st earn rolling to its 

fourth straight shutout a tO-0 conquest ol Kalamazoo College The c o m  incing »in at sm>»\ and 
muddy Angell Field climaxed the 
Scots first perfect season since 
1948
A snowstorm raged throughout 

most of the contest, making 
playing cond i t ions highly unfavorable for the second straight Saturday.

A 37 yard pass from Tom Jakovac to Chad Creev y s e t up J e t 1 
Slough’s 22 yard field goal with 4:00 remaining in the first quar
ter.

The second stanza saw the Scots Score twice With Jakovac Gor

don Hetrick and Jack'Prim e running well Alma moved o4 yards 
with prince smashing over for the 
lirst T D midway through the 
pe riod

Hetrick’s 27 yard fourth down scamper of a fake punt was the 
big play in Alma’s 70 yard T.D. march late in the quarter. With 
but 57 seconds left Chris Clark 
scooted three yards B lough kicked the point, and the Scots 
led 16-0 at the half.
Alma scored early in the third stanza, following a fumble re

covery at the Hornets 30. Prince 
made it 22-0 when he tallied his second T.D. from the two.

Then senior Bruce Haines hauled 
in a Jakovac aerial at the 13. 
and three plays later a Hetrick to John Fuzak pass made it 28-0.

Absoluely No Trespassing Jim Ogg nailed Kazoo’s Gary 
Armstrong for a safety and Alma’s 
final two points at the end of the third quarter.

SCOT VICTORY QUARANTINES CLASSES
Today has been declared an 

' ‘unofficial’’ holiday by the 
students of A.C. According to Tim Kraft, co-chairman of Tyler Board, the faculty and administration have resisted comment, 
but this holiday will become official with a unanimous effort on 
the part of the student body to resist going to classes. “ It is 
only a day off if the students take the initiative to refrain 
from classes’’ said Kraft. All doors will be locked, with the 
exception of parts of the science 
labs which require daily use.

The morning will be free, with meals being served at their regular times. At 1:30, in Hamil
ton Commons there will be a victory rally. The Commissioner of 
the M.I.A.A., Mr. Hoekje, will be 
on hand to award the conference trophy to president Swanson, who 
will ih turn award Coach Stolz with his well deserved first. All football members will be pre
sent, and Captain Denny Bongard will speak.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
T H E  RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

■ed at an open* meeting of Phi 
ilpha Theta, the history honor- 
iry, Tuesday evening at 9:30 P-m-
Guest speaker at the meeting 

rill be Mr. Alex Kornfuehrer of he History Department. Follow- 
lis presentation the meeting will 
>e open for discussion and questions concerning the implications 
ind causes of the revolution.

At 3:00 in front of Tyler there will be a powder-puff football game.- Any co-ed is welcome to 
participate, with coaching provided by members of the football 
team.

At 5:00, again in Hamilton Com
mons, there will be a champion

ship cake provided by Saga Foods. 
This twelve layer cake is in the shape of an ' ‘A’’ , and is over 
three feet high. Coach Stolz will begin th«* cutting, and there 
will be “ goopy boards’’ for the ice-cream, also provided by Saga. Dinner will be at the regular time.

TOILET PAPER PARADE -- Students inarch behind the team fnlln* 
ing Saturday’s victory chanting “ He’re number ohe and we are!!!’*

\lma conipletelv dominated the contest, rushing lor 14 i vards and passing for 104 more The Scots amassed 25 lirst downs while holding the Hornets to 4 Kalamazoo netted 60 yards on the ground and (0 through the all
Clark was the leading ground gainer with 107 yards in 27 car

ries.

Hold Forum
O n Government

The Fifth Column will sponsor an op«*n forum on c o m m u n i t y  government Tuesday at 6:30p.m. 
in Tyler Lounge. Invitations have been extended to all students, 
faculty members and members of the Ad Hoc Preparatory Committee on Commun i t y  G o v e r n m e n t .

J im  Magee, chairman of the Fifth Column committee on Com man ity government and a member of the Ad Hoc Preparatory committee, said ''This is the first 
open forum for students to air 
their views on '-ommunity g ov 
ernment. ’ ’

••The meeting is import ant '- Magee added, ’’because it »il! give some indication of ntudent apathy nr i n t e r e s t . ’ '
The preparatory committee is 

currently considering faculty comments and objections to the 
three plans the Ad Hoc group 
p r e p a r e d  last s p r i n g .
After student opinion Is considered. the three proposals 

(labeled A, B and C> will be re
examined by the committee and the final proposals will be sub
mitted to the faculty for a final selection.



LETTERS"-EDITOR/* - - - - -  CAMPUS NOTES
Burham- The Majority Rules
Doer A 1 m a n i a n ,

Man has always been faced with 
stepping on the toes of a m in ority in a society which is, out of necessity, controlled by a majority. If we were humanly able to be considerate of the 
feelings of every minority we 
would be lost in a ceaseless struggle of groups that would never be able to compromise.To disailow the ‘Old South' theme implies all sorts of restrictions on our campus life. Going beyond the two restrictions listed by Chaplain Berry- 
the Italian and Jew themes-the 
♦Old West' theme of last year's Homecoming must be overuled be
cause of its 'obvious' slander 
against the American Indian. Homecoming themes in general 
must accordingly be dropped altogether because there is something in everything that will hurt someone. Perhaps we should 
tear down Dunning Chapel to a- void Insult to the Catholic and 
Jewish m i n o r i t i e s .These latter suggestions are obviously ridiculous. Yet as.

illustrated in the recent Homecoming controversy, minority 
groups are a de f in i te-factor . The majority will always c on tinue to be predominant in our 
society, for that is part of 
the groundwork upon which our country was built. I am not say ing ‘To hell with the feelings of the Negro students-we want 
to have a .nice, white Homecom- 
ing-we're the majority here,' What I am saying is that the 
feelings of the minority must be taken into consideration, 
but cannot control the events of our lives. If it were the case, we would not only loose 
Homecoming and Alma College, but our entire country would rapidly deteriorate as so many 
countries have-through dissension between irrevocable phil- 
osophi e s .

S i n c e r e l y .
G r a n t  B u r n h a m

P.S. What kind of world would 
it be if we could not be allowed to eat Aunt Jemima pancakes'?

Community Government
TKEs- Need Informed Students
Dear Almanian,
Currently available at the office ol pean Cornelius is the A«i Hoc Committee renort on com

munity government The present controversy over the community 
svstem ol government renresents the most vital and significant issue to his this cameus in years

A col lege exists solely for the 
benefit of U ts  students. S tu dents. in general, do have a great deal of concern and inter
est in the decisions that regulate a portion of their'1ives 
and they should be permitted a voice in the governmental system.

This p rivilege, how ev er , 
carries with it i great responsibility on the part of the stu
dent body.

For any institution to run efficiently, free and adequate lines of communication must exist Many students have not felt

WABBtt
O m a n  *  I

that there are. in fact, free 
and adequate 1ines of commun - ication and representative partis i pat ion on this campus.

The realization of community government would bring the Alma 
College community closer together on a level of equil and respon
sible adulthood and would be a step forward in student rights, 
responsibilities and education.

Every student should make an 
attempt t o understand the pro
posals in the Ad Hoc report, as com unity government will benefit 
all members of the cam pu s.
A well informed and interested 

student body will enable community 
government to succeed on the Alma College ca m p u s .
The Men of Tau Kappa Epsilon
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The editors reserve the right to determine when announcements Intended for this column mill appear; as sell as the richt to edit all such copy# Deadline for till Campus Notes is 8 a.m. the day preceeding publication.
I-M FOOTBALL

In A League IM football, the TKF’s belted Wright 36-0 and the Delt Gams 3 -0 which necessitated 
a playoff champions-h i p game with the Delt Sigs. Both teams 
have identical 7 1 records going into the title tilt which will 
probably be played this week.

Earl; in the season the TKE's 
scored a 14-12 win over the Oelt Sigs. but d r o p p e d  a s e c o n d  
encounter 2 0 1 8 .

Last week’s T League action saw the Delt Bigs roll to their 10th straight victory by virtue of a 20-0 victory over Wright. Mitchess was dumped by the TKE’s 
12-6 and lost again to Wright
26; 6j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CHURCH G A LLER Y FLICK

The Young and the Punned will be shown at the old C h ur c h Gallery. Tuesday. November 7 at 7: 30 p.m.
This film is a drama of juvenile delinquency filmed in Mexico by Luis Bunnel. His early sur

realist films, In Chien Andalou 
and L'Age B ’Or m ade cinema history. The Young and the 
Pamned is a penetrating treatment 
of desperate, poverty-haunted youth.

The Young and the Panned was awarded the grand prize for direction at the Cannes Inter
national Film Festival in 1952,

nit- Him. w h i c h lasts 8. minutes, has Spanish dialog with English su b - t i t 1 e s

SCHEVULE of e v e n t s

MONDAY. N O V E M B E R  6. 1967H0LIDA Y !
TUESDAY N 0 V E M " E P  7. 1967Cross Country at Hope (MIAA) 

V/ac S e l e c t i o n  O f f i c e r  Ty ler L o u n g e
W'iUNhfSDAY. NOVEM Er. 8. 1967Educational F i l m  S e r i e s  Human R e p r o d u c t i o n  

Dow. 8 : 0 0  p.m.Mr. Ge o r g e lioumans 
Central Michigan Child Guidance Clinic
'’The Treatment of Emotionally Disturbed Children in a Child Guidance Clinic 7 : 0 0  p .m. D o w

FRIDAY. N O V E M B E R  10. 1967
Newberry Open House and Mixei Movie ’ ’ S t a I a g 17* ’Dow Auditorium; 7:15 p.m.

SATURDAY. NOV EM BE R  11 Michigan Conferencd 
Movie ’ ’ S t a 1 a g 17’ Dow Auditorium. 7;15 Theta R a v e r n 
A.S.T. S h o e  S h i n e

» 1 967 of AAUP
p.m.

STUDENTS IN RECITAL
The Music Department will present students in recital on 

Wednesday. Nov. 8 at 10 a.m. in the C h a p e l .Included in the program will 
be Shirley Ford, mezzo-soprano, 
who will sing an aria from ’Semele’ by Handel; Tom Man ion. baritone, will sing two songs 
from the cycle ’Winterreise’ by 
Schubert; Linda MacPherson. soprano, will sing 'My Mother 
Bids Me P-ind My Hair’ by Haydn, 
and Terry Koutz. baritone will 
sing an aria from Mendelssohn’s 
’Elijah’
John Parsons will play three chorale-preludes from J.S. Bach’s 

Orgelbuc h 1 e i n ; and B a r b a r a  
Nichols will play ’Danse de la Chevre’ by Arthur Honegger. Diane 
Morris, soprano will sing songs by Monteverdi and Durante.

ART CENTER E X H I B I T S

The Etching and Woodcut Exhibit of Berta R. Golahny Opens Today at the Alma Arts and Gratis Center .
Mrs. Golahny’s subjects are 

taken from sketchbooks of people she has drawn through the years, from Iowa to Ireael, in 
parKs, subways, streets, beaches, docks, waiting rooms, county fairs.

All the works are for sale at prices ranging from $50 to $100. The exhibit is being circulated by Old Bergen Art Guild of Bay
onne. New Jersey on national 
tour of museums, art centers, colleges, a n d  l i b r a r i e s .

The dramatic compositions of 
James Douglas, a contemporary 
painter.from Detroit Michigan is also included in the November Exhibition schedule at the Alma 
Arts and C r a f t s  C e n t e r . .

The exhibition opened Sunday 
and will continue until Nov. 22.

The Alma Arts and Crafts 
Center is open daily from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and on Tuesday and
Thursday e v e n i n g s  from to 9 p.m. Weekend hours are from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

SHOOK UP
Mr. Charles Shook of the Education and Training Department, Personnel and organization Staff of th? Ford Motor Company will 

contluct a mock interview and 
critique on Thursday. November 9. 
at 4:00 jn Room 102 Old M in 
All seniors who are interested in employment with Government Business or industry are welcome 
to attend.

THETA TAVERN DATE SET
The Alpha Theta Sorority will 

present the 1967 Theta Tavern. Zuyder Zee Inn. On November 1!., from 9 p.m. to 11 p. m.Tickets will go on sale today 
from any sorority member at$1.75 per couple and will also be avail
able at the door.The theme of the event centers a-ound the traditonal Tulip Fe*>—  
tival neld yearly in Ho]land.

STUDiNT HEADUARTERS
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